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Anti-Moscow Pact 
Shows W ar Peril

Coming Conflict Will Take Place Not to Defend  'Democracy' 
But to Protect the Imperialist Plunder of Big World Powers

The past week witnessed 
two deeply significant and 
interrelated events which 
command the closest atten
tion of every worker: the 
conclusion of the “Anti-Com
munist” Pact between Fas
cist Ita ly , Germany a n d  
Japan, and the virtual re
cognition granted the Span
ic i  Fascist government by 
“democratic” England.

These two developments 
5n international affairs are 
most revealing fo r anyone 
who really wants to under
stand the true character of 
the new world war in pre
paration, so that he may be 
able to clarify his attitude 
towards it.

On paper, the “P a c t  
Againts Communism” does 
not seem to be a particularly 
w ar-like document. I t  de
clares that the signatories—  
Ita ly , German and Japan—  
obligate themselves “to keep 
each other informed con
cerning the activities of the 
Comintern and to confer on 
necessary measures of de
fense to carry out such meas
ures of cooperation”.

Pact Is Imperialist 
Smoke-Screen

But the words of the Pact, 
which apparently do nothing 
more than create a clearing 
house for information, are 
are merely a smoke-screen 
behind which more serious 
purposes are at work.

In  the firs t place, the 
main purpose of the pact is 
not the cementing of a world 
Jftscist alliance to combat 
the revolutionary activities 
• f  the Communist Interna
tional. Neither H itler, Mus
solini nor the Mikado are 
complete idiots. They know 
as well as the next man that 
fa r  from  constituting a 
threat to capitalism, the 
present day Comintern is a 
zealous defender of the ex
isting social order. They 
also know that the Stalinist 
International and its G.P.U. 
have been in the front line 
« f the counter-revolution in  
Spain, crushing w ith an 
iron hand every attem pt of 
the workers in Loyalist ter
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ritory to establish the rule 
of labor.

The real aims of the Pact 
are different from its osten
sible aims. More precisely, 
each of the signatories to 
the Pact is pursuing specific 
a n d  different interests, 
which are all equally reac
tionary to the core.

Japan achieved its  main 
objective when it allied it 
self w ith Germany in the 
original “anti-Communist” 
Pact a year ago. The Japa
nese ruling class has never 
.ceased yearning fo r the con
quest of Siberia, w ith its

rich mineral resources. But 
it  could not even think of 
separating Siberia from  the 
powerful Soviet Union in a 
solitary duel w ith the latter. 
Its  chances are vastly en
hanced i f  it  has an agree
ment w ith Germany to keep 
the Soviets occupied on the 
Western front while Japan 
attacks in the Far East.

Sim ilarly w ith Germany. 
I t  has always been an inte
gral part of the program of 
Hitlerism  to conquer the big 
granary represented by the 
Ukraine, a part of the Soviet 
Union. The prospect of a

successful rape of the U - 
kraine is easier to visualize 
i f  the Soviets are simulta
neously engaged in a w ar on 
two fronts separated b y 
thousands of miles.

Ita ly  Signs the Pact
The broadening of the 

scope of the Pact to include 
Ita ly  introduces another ele
ment that has developed 
more fu lly  since the original 
Pact was signed.

Ita ly  is not directly inter
ested in the conquest of So
viet territory. Nor is she 
directly interested a t pres

e n t in territo ria l expansion 
¡in China. She is interested 
in more colonies. She is in
terested especially in gain
ing more ground in Africa. 
She is interested in becom
ing a decisive power in the 
Mediterranean Sea.

I 11 the past few year-j. she 
■has been hostile rather than 
¡friendly towards Germany. 
¡There is not only the stand
ing dispute between the two 
countries over the German- 
inhabited Tyrol which Ita ly  
took from  Austria as war 
spoils, but also the straggle 
between the two Fascist 
powers fo r hegemony over 
Austria and Balkan states.

More recently, however, 
these conflicts have yielded 
in  importance to the new 
conjunction of imperialist 
interests between Germany 
and Ita ly .

Ita ly  has come into direct 
conflict w ith England, first 
during the w a r against 
Ethiopia, which threatened 
British imperial interests 
in Northeastern A frica and 
along the route to India, and 
latterly, during the C ivil 
W ar in Spain, when Ita lian  
support of Franco and the 
strengthening of the Ita lian  
base in the Mediterranean, 
increased the threat to the 
principal life-line of English 
world power.

A t the same time. Ger
many, having grown more 
arrogant and powerful w ith  
the re-occupation of the 
Rhine, the restoration of a  
large army in defiance e f 
the Versailles Treaty, and 
the enormous armaments 
program she has undertaken, 
is- coming out openly fo r the 
restoration of her lost colo
nies, fo r support in her reac
tionary crusade against the 
Soviet Union, and fo r the 
extension of her influence 
in Central Europe.

Germany’s Lost Colonies
W ith her defeat in the 

war, Germany was stripped 
of all her colonial posses
sions. Before the w ar these 
possessions covered 1,134,- 
239 square miles, an area

(Continued an page 7)
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Labor’s Great Political Power 
Must Be Used for Independent 
Action, Election Vote Shows

Internal Bulletin No. 2 
Ready

The second internal bulletin , 
containing various resolutions 
and articles on the question o f 
the Soviet Union is now ready. 
To insure a sufficiently adequate 
discussion on th is a ll-im portant 
question, order your copy imme
diately through your local secre
tary.

By B. J. Widick
An analysis of the municipal campaigns and elections recently finished gives strong 

indications that the C.I.O. leadership w ill try  to continue its policy of bartering w ith  
capitalist parties and that reaction is growing stronger in the industrial centers.

Without question, industrial workers in key cities were largely united behind tde 
program of the C.I.O., dominated by Labor’s Non-Partisan League in the municipal 
campaigns. <?>'

Aid Old Party Men
In  New York City, labor’s 

vote was corralled by the 
American Labor Party be
hind its endorsement of the 
Republican faker, F. H . La 
Guardia, running for re-elec
tion as mayor. Both the So
cialist Party (R ight W ing) 
and the S talin ist P arty aided in 
w inning workers’ support fo r La 
Guardia.

The C.I.O. furnished a power
fu l base in  D etro it fo r its  demo
cratic candidate, O’Brien, when 
‘the Auto Workers union endorsed 
and campaigned fo r him. The 
S.P. and C.P. were also active in  
supporting th is capita list p o liti
cian.

In  Akron, the United Rubber 
Workers union, spent much tim e 
and thousands o f dollars urging 
the election o f G. L . Patterson, 
a democrat, who was chosen as 
*  democratic - labor ” m ayoralty 
candidate. In  Canton. Ohio, a 
C .I.O . supported politician ran 
fo r  mayor.

A ll the steel and m ining areas 
In  Western Pennsylvania were 
the  scene o f an intense po litica l 
campaign conducted by the Steel 
W orkers’ union which endorsed 
and in  some cases, nominated its  
erwn choices fo r municipal office, 
c ithe r on the democratic or re
publican ballot.

The program o f the C.I.O. was 
a simple one. I t  revived Labor’s 
Non-Partisan Leagues, which had 
been created in  1936 to help re
elect Roosevelt, to act as the 
po litica l guide o f the working 
class vote. This was its  answer 
to  the growing realization o f the 
workers tha t po litica l action 
m ust supplement economic strug
gle. The C .I.O . top leadership 
wanted the developing class con
sciousness, especially o f the mass 
production workers, directed into 
the safe channels o f class-colla- 
borationism, under the slogan of 
“ New Dealism.”

Surrender Labor 
Program

Once the unions voted support 
o f the League, little  pretense was 
made tha t th is was independent 
w orking class po litica l action.
Quite the contrary. The whole 
movement was consciously carried 
in to  the bosom o f the Democratic 
party. “ We’ve got the labor vote, 
we must woo the regular dem
ocrats!” the League officials said.
This meant g iving up any parcel 
o f the labor program le ft and 
becoming democrats, body and 
soul. (This accounts fo r the 
fa c t tha t in  few industria l centers 
did the workers vote as a unit.
In  Akron, only 60 per cent o f the 
union movement voted fo r Patter
son. In  D etro it, Homer M artin,
Auto Workers president, admitted 
the union membership didn’t  
support the League’s candidate).

Mass production workers were 
looking fo r independent po litica l 
y t inn against the capitalists.
They didn’t  and won’t  get it, 
through present C.I.O. policies.

Outside o f New York C ity,

where the trade union bureau
cracy is h ighly skilled through 
years o f practice in  the a rt o f 
misleading the workers, the en
trance o f the unions into politics 
was viewed w ith  uncertainty and 
as an experiment by the C.I.O. 
leaders. Opportunists to the core, 
John L. Lewis and his associates, 
wanted to find  out by experience 
how they could proceed to control 
the votes o f the workers.

The purpose o f the C.I.O. in 
politics was clear to its  leader
ship. They th ink, fa lsely and to 
the detrim ent of the workers’ in 
terests, th a t capitalism  can be 
reformed. Lewis and company 
hope to achieve some reforms of 
capitalism  by gaining control of 
municipal, state and federal legis
lators, so tha t reform  laws can 
be passed. W hat puzzled the 
C.I.O. leadership was the method 
by which they could become a 
greater politica l power.

National F . L . P.?
Should the C.I.O., w ith  its  

3,000,000 members, sponsor a 
national Parmer-Labor Party ? 
Should i t  proceed along the 
People’s F ront idea, vehemently 
advocated by the S talinists las 
part o f th e ir complete rejection 
and betrayal o f a ll revolutionary 
principles ? Should the unions 
seek to  capture the Democratic 
party? The recent elections were 
to furn ish the significant straws 
in the wind to answer these ques
tions.

I t  hardly need be added that 
the fu rthest thought in the minds 
o f the C.I.O. leaders was the idea 
o f doing anything which m ight, 
d irectly or indirectly, promote 
the class struggle in  the political 
field and thus prepare the work
ers to  achieve revolutionary 
socialism.

W hat were the election results ? 
In  New York C ity, LaGuardia— 
to the cheers o f the capita list 
anti-labor press—won decisively. 
The 489,000 American Labor 
P arty votes turned the trick .

In  D etro it, Akron, and Canton, 
the League’s candidates lost. The 
Akron defeat, incidentally, was a 
real shock to  the C.I.O. Even the 
Republicans thought the C.I.O. 
would w in.

A  m ixture o f victories and 
defeats o f the C.I.O. candidates 
resulted in  the Pennsylvania 
elections.

How did the results o f the 
elections a ffect the po litica l ideas 
o f the C.I.O. leaders—whose po
licies w ill continue to predomi
nate in  the labor movement dur
ing the next period?

“Balance of Power”
“ To us, the election has de

monstrated beyond doubt tha t in 
a national election between dem
ocrats and republicans labor w ill 
hold the balance o f power,” an 
o ffic ia l C.I.O. spokesman declar
ed. “ Now our job is to  consolidate 
those gains, and make good tha t 
be lie f.”

The labor bureaucrats have 
reasoned in  th is fashion: In  
D etro it, we took a beating be
cause our inexperienced union 
leaders made the issue too much

of a labor versus capital dispute. 
In  Akron, they made the same 
mistake. But in  New York C ity, 
our policy o f not having an in 
dependent candidate, or one that 
appeared to be, brought real suc
cess.

I t  is significant too, th a t the 
C.I.O. leaders pose the question 
o f the next national election as 
a race between the Democrats and 
Republicans, w ith  the labor vote 
holding a balance o f power.

The w rite r w ell remembers a 
conversation w ith  some top C.I.O. 
leaders on labor going into po
litics , a few  remarks from  which 
are pertinent. “ I f  we saw some 
more Farmer-Labor party vic
tories, we’d begin to press fo r a 
national party. I f  we don’t  see 
that, we’l l  act as a buffer force 
between the Democrats and Re
publicans,” one o f them said.

The defeat o f the Farm er- 
Labor party by a Republican can
didate in  the Minneapolis elec- 
dons, along w ith  its  evident weak- 
lesses elsewhere, threw  cold 
water—at least fo r the coming 
jeriod—on any ideas the C .I.O . 
eaders had in  th a t direction. 
JPhey’l l  be satisfied w ith  support- 
ng “ progressive” Democrats or 

Republicans.

A Fatal Faith
In  other words, they are pre

pared to have repeated the ex
perience w ith  Roosevelt during 
;he “ L ittle  Steel” strike, over 
again, on a thousand fronts* A ll 
they received from  the W hite 
House during the massacre a t 
Chicago, the shootings o f work
ers in  Canton and Youngstown, 
was the rebuff, “ A  plague on 
both your Houses." Roosevelt 
betrayed the workers in the steel 
strike. He caused thousands of 
re lie f workers to  face starvation 
because o f the W PA slashes. Yet 
the C.I.O. leaders again have 
affirm ed th e ir fa ith  in capita list 
politicians. The S talinists shout 
to the house-tops tha t they se
cond those policies, which betray 
the workers

Revolutionary socialists must 
point out the u tte r fu tility  of the 
politica l policies o f the C .I.O . A 
return to the m ilita n t and pro
gressive policies which b u ilt the 
vast industria l unions is neces
sary. The reaction in the middle-

Appeals Court ‘Exonerates' 
Sacramento Defendants

Norman M in i and the seven 
other defendants in the famous 
Sacraipento crim inal syndicalism 
case have been “ exonerated," by 
the reversal o f the conviction 
recently handed down by the ap
peals court. But the hypocritical 
capita list court saw to it  that the 
v icto ry o f the National Sacra
mento Appeal Committee was 
w hittled down to the irreducible 
minimum.

Norman M in i him self had a l
ready served his term , and even 
his period o f parole had expired 
before the court acted.. The same 
was true fo r other defendants.

In  its  lengthy decision, a copy 
o f which has jus t arrived, the 
court lim ited the reversal to a 
single point. I t  le ft inviolate the 
va lid ity  o f the vicious crim inal

syndicalism statute, the vague 
indictment under which the work
ers were arrested, and the out
rageous conduct o f the court and 
the prosecution. The reversal 
was given solely on the ground 
tha t the ju ry , having declared 
the defendants not g u ilty  on 
another count based on the same 
facts, had by im plication exone
rated the defendants from  the 
charge under which it  sim ulta
neously convincted them.

W,e congratulate Norman M ini 
and the other defendants, who 
at least w ill not have th is con
viction used to speed them again 
to ja il fo r class struggle activ i
ties. But the struggle o f the Ca<- 
lifo rn ia  labor movement against 
the crim inal syndicalism statute 
has yet to be won.

PIONEER PUBLISHERS
Seventh Anniversary

BANQUET AND S Y M P O S I U M
FR ID A Y , DECEM BER 3rd at 7 P. M .

ROSOFF’S, 147 West 43rd Street 
SPEAKERS

Sidney Hook James T. Farrell
Ludwig Lore Eugene Lyons

Carlo Tresca James P. Cannon
------  Reservations $1.50 ------

From : P IO N EER  PUBLISHERS, 100 F ifth  Avenue, 
New York City

west developed out o f the 
smashing o f the L ittle  Steel 
strike. I t  can be blocked from  
growing only by pursuing a 
;lass struggle program against 
the bosses. Ford’s dynasty in 
D etro it is the strong-hold o f re
action. Organization o f Ford 
workers into a powerful, m ilitan t 
industria l union, would break the 
backbone of the anti-labor senti
ment. The C .I.O . must mrJte 
this its  m ajor task immediately.

The road into the Democratic 
party or any other party based 
on reform  of capitalism  is a blind 
alley fo r the workers. Not un til 
the workers take the path of re
volutionary struggle against the 
bosses w ill they be able to find 
a fundamental solution to then- 
pressing problems.

Just as the workers smashed 
the open shop and the company 
unions by fighting  independently 
to form  industria l unions in the 
economic field, they must smash 
the chains tha t bind them to the 
capitalists in the po litica l field.

The immediate and the historic 
interests o f the working class 
were defended in the municipal 
elections only by the revolution
ary socialists who ran indepen
dent candidates in the New York, 
Minneapolis, Akron and Cleveland 
elections.

These things the C .I.O . leader
ship does not understand or un
derstands only too w e ll.... But the 
rank and file  workers, through 
the ir own experience and our 
propaganda, w ill understand, and 
w ill act accordingly.

Sam Baron Arrested in Spain
Sam Baron, sent to  Spain by the National Ex

ecutive Committee o f the R ight W ing o f -the 
Socialist Party fo r the purpose o f investigating 
the arrests o f the leaders o f the POUM, has him 
self been arrested by the agents of. the G.P.U. in 
Spain.

A  message in  code, received by his friends in 
Paris, read: “ Sam Baron under arrest in  Valencia. 
Communist agents accuse him  as Trotskyist. He 
is in  trouble.”

As in the case o f E rw in W olf, M ark Rein, K u rt 
Landau and what now amount to thousands of 
others revolutienarists and labor m ilitants, we 
protest w ith  the greatest energy and indignation 
th is latest act o f po litica l banditry committed by 
the S talin ist Secret Police.

The Stalinists in  Spain, as w ell as anybody who

has had occasion to come into politica l contact 
w ith  Sam Baron, knows how u tte rly  ridiculous i t  
is to charge him w ith  the "crim e" o f Trotskyism .

The only "e fim e” o f which Baron is indubitably 
gu ilty is having made an attem pt to look in to  
the hideous frame-up against a w orking class 
politica l party which the Stalinist-Republican 
regime in  Spain, aided by the G.P.U., baa per
petrated against the Workers Party o f Marxian 
Unification (POUM). Anyone who refuses to  accept 
on mere say-so the S talin ist charge th a t any and 
every one o f its  po litica l opponents or critics is 
autom atically an agent o f the Gestapo and in the 
service o f H itle r, Mussolini and or the —
him self becomes such an agent.

The entire labor movement must exclaim « ■  
a single loud voice against the loathsome m etka fl 
and record of the S ta lin ist G.P.U. and demand 
the immediate release o f a ll w orking class prison
ers now held in its  dungeons—and not only in  
Spain but in the U .S .S .R . itse lf.
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CIO-AFL Meet Shows 
Prospects of Unity In 

Labor Movement
Washington, D. C.— Powerful economic and political forces are driving the leaders 
of the C.I.O . and the A. F . of L. in the direction of establishing unity of the labor 
movement, it was revealed as the so-called peace conference of the two w arring groups 
met here this week.

The C.I.O. had received set-backs in its political campaigns, as shown by the de
feats of its endorsed candidates in the municipal elections in middle-western indus-

tria l centers. I t  faces the^
serious possibility of a real 
fight w ith General Motors 
and U. S. Steel, in seeking 
renewal of the present con
tracts.

The C.I.O. w ill need the entire 
united strength o f the American 
labor movement to w in its  battle 
to organize the huge Ford plants 
in Detroit.

Feel Business Recession
Above a ll, and th is applies to 

the A. F. o f L. also, the C .I.O . 
unions are feeling the effects ol' 
the current business recession j president o f the Machinists 
through the lay-offs of thousands j un'ons' has been organizing his 
o f union men in the mass p ro -' L 01-3' Unions on an industria l 
duction industries, and the unions i basis fo r a long time. And many 
are declining in membership j of the newly-chartered A. F. o f L. 
and strength. The A. F. of L. i federal unions are industria l in  
leaders are considerably worried j character, 
about the effects on its member- |
ship o f the present down-swing! F o rm u la  F o u n d
in business activ ity . I A form ula has already been

The wave of reaction which j  found at the peace conference 
developed in th is country since- , which can serve to settle amic- 
the defeat o f the "L ittle  .Steel ably the industria l union question 
strike has gained impetus because I w ith  sufficient face-saving fo r 
the A. F. o f L. executive council both leaderships. I t  is the resol- 
policy o f sp littin g  the labor ution on industria l unionism

and the needs o f the Roose- basic issue o f industria l versus 
ve lt adm inistration, are current-1 c ra ft unionism has been settled
ly  submerging the differences 
and pushing forward the common 
needs o f the C.I.O. and the A . 
F . o f L.

Quite contrary to the popular 
impression, the question o f indus
tr ia l vs. c ra ft unionism is not the 
m ajor stumbling block between 
the two factions. Every union 
man recognizes the absolute cor
rectness and success o f industria l 
unionism in the mass production 
industries.

One of the most b itte r op
ponents o f the C.I.O., Wharton,

movement weakened the workers’ 
opposition to and encouraged the 
reactionary forces.

But this cut both ways. I t  in-

adopted in the 1934 San Fran
cisco national convention o f the 
A . F . o f L.

The San Francisco resolution
jured not only the C .I.O ., but j directed the A. F. o f L . executive 
also the A. F . o f L ., whose mem-, council to issue charters fo r na- 
bers fe lt the added pressure of ; tional industria l unions in the 
the bosses more strongly than ; automotive, cement, aluminum 
before. It is because the rank ! ancj such other mass production 
and file  o f the C.I.O. and the ontj miscellaneous industries as 
A . F . o f L . d irectly sutfer the jn the judgment of the council
bad effects o f the sp lit tha t they 
are pressing so vigorously fo r 
un ity o f the labor movement. 
Conversely, i t  is the fact that the 
labor bureaucrats on both sides 
feel the blows of the sp lit only 
ind irectly, that they perm it many 
other m inor considerations to 
block the path to unity.

The coming session o f Con
gress accentuates the need fo r 
labor un ity, and acts as an acce
lera ting  force in the progress o f 
peace in labor’s ranks. I t  w ill 
be too bad fo r both the C.I.O. and 
the A . F. o f L . i f  the capitalist 
politicians play them against one 
another and thereby avoid pas
sing any legislation which m ight 
block the. drive towards reaction.

Roosevelt’s Position
Roosevelt has publicly stated 

th a t he desires labor un ity, not, 
to  be sure, because he wants la 
bor so lidarity against capitalism, 
but because he can better put 
over his own treacherous pro
gram, i f  he receives the united 
support o f the C.I.O. - A. F . of 
L . lobbies.

Besides, Roosevelt and the en
tire  adm inistration have grown 
tired  o f being in the middle dur
ing  the entire dispute between 
the two labor factions. And not 
the least o f his reasons is Roose
ve lt’s desire to have a united la
bor movement behind his pro-war 
policies which are due ft> be devel
oped fu rthe r by huge armament 
appropriations by Congress.

In  other words, the pressure of 
the economic and po litica l forces.

m ight be necessary to meet the 
situation.

Prelim inary discussions be
tween the A. F. o f L. and C .I.O . 
negotiating committees a t the 
conference indicate tha t serious 
jurisdictional disputes involving 
the major C.I.O . unions can be 
avoided. Harrison o f the A. F. o f 
L. committee mentioned directly 
the auto, rubber, electrical and 
radio, newspaper, mine and m ari
tim e industries where he thought 
the problem could easily be set
tled. (The C.I.O. dare not com
promise here).

What is im portant is that the

by the organizational successes 
o f the C.I.O., and both leader
ships know it.

I t  should be remembered, too, 
th a t while John L. Lewis on the 
C .I.O . side and Hutcheson, o f 
the Carpenters, on the A. F. o f 
L . side, are b itte r opponents and 
can provide stubborn opposition 
to peace, strong forces exist in 
both camps fo r peace.

David Dubinsky, of the Gar
ment Workers, fo r example, has 
never agreed w ith  a ll the C.I.O. 
policies as outlined by Lewis and 
has continually sought means to 
compromise the differences and 
re jo in  the A . F. o f L . even 
though it  m ight have meant g iv
ing serious concessions.

Nothing illustrates more clear
ly  tha t whatever peace is reached 
w ill be one favorable firs t to 
both trade union bureaucracies 
than the fact than neither side 
mentions democracy fo r the rank 
and file  as a condition fo r .the 
new united labor movement. John 
L. Lewis and W illiam  Hutcheson 
see eye to eye on th is question.

U n ity  o f the labor movement 
m ight not come immediately. 
There are many possible monkey 
wrenches that can stop the ma
chinery towards peace, and it  is 
obvious that some of the bureau
crats on both sides w ill seriously 
threaten any progress made at 
the present conference.

U nity Needed
Continued rank and file  pres

sure on both the C.I.O. and the 
A. F  o f L . leaders is the best 
guarantee tha t the misleaders 
w ill be defeated. The present 
cry fo r un ity w ith  fu ll rights fo r 
industria l unionism must swell 
in to  a thunderous chorus whose 
power w ill prove invincible.

Combined w ith  a struggle fo r 
democracy w ith in  the unions (A. 
F. o f L. and C .I.O .) and the 
adoption o f m ilita n t class strug
gle policies against the bosses, 
the fig h t fo r u n ity  can serve as 
a tremendous step forward in 
preparing the workers fo r the ir 
u ltim ate struggle—the revolution
ary overthrow o f capitalism.

Pleading With 
Fur Bosses Is 
Fatal to Labor

When the Stalinists wrested control of the apparatus 
of the Furriers Union, it became apparent that in their 
march to' People’s Frontism away from  the class strug
gle they would stop at nothing to establish collaboration 
with the bosses. We can best understand the depth of 
this class collaboration pol-'^ 
icy by investigating the
ourse of the administration 

in serving the stipulations 
Df the agreement.

Mass Action Ended
According to the agreement 

signed w ith  the bosses, overtime 
and contracting out o f town is 
s tric tly  forbidden. Since the 
beginning o f 1937 only one em
ployer was to be perm itted to 
work in a shop. No floo r boy 
was to engage in  productive 
work. Further, old tim e fu rrie rs

contented fu rrie rs , the S talinists 
imported large numbers o f YCL’-  
ers who serve as “ floo r boys.”

The union has v irtu a lly  done 
nothing to  rid  the industry o f 
large-scale contracting which 
takes the bread from  the mouths 
o f fu rrie rs . No e ffo rt is made 
to secure work fo r the old fu r
riers as provided in  the agree
ment.

Another c ritica l problem has 
developed in the industry. Des
pite the expectations o f the fu r
riers fo r a good season in  1937, 
i t  was already clear in  July,

who could not keep up w ith  the / norm ally the height o f the seas- 
speed-up system were to be I on, th a t there was a sharp lu ll, 
placed on jobs. Concerning By the end o f August, 10,000 o f 
overtime, instead o f organizing the 14,000 fu rrie rs  were unem- 
workers’ committees to  patrol ployed and condemned to  go w ith- 
the fu rrie rs  shops to guarantee out work u n til May 1938. A t the 
tha t there would be no extra la- same time the fu rrie rs  must face

Push The Appeal
I t  is a sad commentary on the 

American comrades and sympa
thizers tha t letters like the fo l
low ing do not come from  them— 
but must come from  outside the 
country. Toronto is c o m in g  
through. Not only do the com
rades there send in contributions 
— but the ir subscriptions are in 
creasing and their bundle orders 
are paid fo r prom ptly. Toronto 
alone cannot keep the Appeal go
ing. The fo llow ing le tte r is typ 
ical o f what should be coming 
from  American comrades:
"Dear Comrades:

"Greetings to  the Socialist 
Appeal as you step out to  defend 
revolutionary Marxism. I t  is in
deed a pleasure to see once again

a revolutionary organ o f the 
American working class. The 
Appeal is meeting w ith  such a 
fine response in  Toronto and we 
are certainly pleased w ith  its  
contents and calibre of its  a rti
cles.

“ Enclosed you w ill find  a sligh t 
contribution o f $13.50, a gesture 
o f so lidarity to  your movement 
in  the U. S. from  a group o f To
ronto 4th Internationalists.

“ W ith  comradely greetings, 
A  Group of Toronto Trotskyists.” 

Now is the tim e to sta rt sub
scription drives. I f  the Appeal 
could realize its  increase in sub
scriptions i t  would not be neces
sary to make these weekly ap
peals fo r contributions.

bor, especially on Saturday and 
Sunday, the union officials were 
deliberately ind iffe rent.

By preventing the widespread 
overtime the adm inistration could 
have created jobs fo r its  unem
ployed workers. Now and then 
the union did pay men to v is it 
shops and stop overtime but by 
no means did they cover the m ul
titude o f overtime factories. 
The refusal o f the C. P. officials 
to organize large, effective fu r
rie rs committees against over
tim e is explained when we real
ize how anxious they are to gain 
the good w ill and friendship of 
the bosses. The fa c t is that 
since the S talinists gained con
tro l of the adm inistration there 
has been no real mass action 
whatsoever. Everything is con
ducted w ith  an eye to  "law  and 
order. ”

Instead o f carefully fu lfillin g  
the terms of the union agree
ment, which entitles only one 
boss to work in a shop, the fu r
rie r o fficia ls have so compromis
ed the union tha t today in a ll 
shops two bosses are perm itted 
to  work.

This part o f the agreement was 
to be enforced in  Jonuary 1937. 
A t tha t tim e the S talinists con
ducted a series o f conferences 
w ith  the association which were 
stretched into months. F ina lly, 
a shady agreement was made 
which gives two bosses the rig h t 
to work and a t the same tim e 
provides two extra months of 
equal division o f work in the year 
fo r the fu rrie rs . The big gain
ers from  th is deal are the bos
ses. Thanks to th is arrangement 
the unemployed unionists who 
had hoped to secure work remain 
standing in  the streets o f the 
fu r market.

I t  is indeed ironical tha t the 
S talinists have found the ga ll to 
te ll fu rrie rs  tha t th is state o f 
a ffa irs  is a victory o f the work
ers. This is the fru it o f class 
collaboration.

In  the last few years, the pro
blem o f the floo r boys replacing 
regular fu rrie rs  spread to a ma
jo r ity  o f shops particu la rly  in 
the cheap line. The chief vic
tim s o f th is were the nailers. 
Semi-skilled flo o r boys were given 
union books by the Stalinists 
and perm itted to do the work 
o f skilled men — lite ra lly  ren
dering large sections o f nailers 
jobless. To protect the ir reac
tionary machine in  the union 
from  the growing ranks o f dis-

a new conference w ith  the as
sociation fo r a new agreement 
which may necessitate a general 
strike and a fu rthe r loss o f work.

The Stalinists, understanding 
the seriousness o f the present 
crisis, and to quiet the dissatis
fied fu rrie rs , called a conference 
o f a ll shop chairmen to discuss 
the situation. A t the conference, 
Ben Gold and Manager Potash 
did the ir utmost to prove that the 
responsibility o f the present crisis 
rests w ith  the capita list system. 
Therefore, the fu rrie rs  should not 
expect too much. However, ex
plained Gold, the union w ill hold 
a conference w ith  the bosses to  
get whatever they can to improve 
the ir conditions.

Such arguments poison the 
minds o f workers and educate 
them to  be satisfied w ith  the 
crumbs tha t capitalism  hands 
them. Is it  not a fact that be
cause o f capitalism and its  repres
sions workers organized into 
unions? Is i t  not also true th a t 
whatever gains the workers made 
were won despite the boss system 
and in struggle against i t  by the 
organized force o f the unions?

From the above mentioned 
arguments o f the Stalinists and 
the ir supporters the fu rrie rs  
could see the lack o f in teg rity  
w ith  which they would go to  
negotiate w ith  bosses.

The Four Points
The chairmen’s meeting adopt

ed the fo llow ing four points 
which were recommended by Ben 
Gold and the Manager o f the 
union.

1. That the discharged work
ers shall be reinstated.

2. That the work be d is tri
buted in 20-hour a week periods.

3. That bosses shall not be 
allowed to work in the shops.

4. To m aintain the level o£ 
seasonal wages.

The result o f the reform ist 
policy o f the S talinists o f beg
ging the bosses to concede these 
fou r points, brought them a nose 
thumbing as an answer.

In  place o f taking action 
against the bosses, the S talin ists 
turned over the whole problem to  
the so-called im partia l chairman 
o f the fu r trade. Meanwhile thou
sands o f fu rrie rs  are unemployed 
and the S talinists adopted a poli
cy o f w aiting.

The fu rrie rs  can expect no 
more. Even i f  the bosses ac
cept the agreement offered, the 
season is over.
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A Hero of the People’s Front
The re-opening o f the People’s Front Cortes in  

Valencia on October 1, marked the re-appearance 
in  its  sessions o f the form er Prime M inister o f 
the Spanish government, Pórtela Valladares, who 
returned from  France together w ith  other bourge
ois leaders, such as form er M inister o f the In te rio r, 
M iguel Maura. Valladares is respectfully received 
in  Valencia by the S thlin ists and Socialists in  
the People’s Front. Unlike the infamous ‘•Trotsky
ists,” he is, you see, a hero in  the struggle against 
Fascism.

Nevertheless, the same Señor Valladares ad
dressed a le tte r from  Nice, France, on October 
8, 1936—that is, in the m idst o f the c iv il war— 
to  General Franco.

“ To His Excellency Sr. Francisco Franco, 
“ Illustrious General and Distinguished Friend: 

“ A t the moment when you are invested w ith  
the supreme title s  o f Chief o f the New State 
and Generalissimo o f the Armies o f Spain, I  
desire to send you the deepest and sincerest 
felie itaitons which the entire nation feels, and to 
assure you o f my fervent wishes fo r your im
mense work which should give to  our country 
a future o f order, o f justice, and o f peace, o f 
prosperity and o f strength, capable o f restoring 
to it  the high place that i t  must occupy in the

Yesterday
“ W hat is the content o f our general political 

line at the present stage of development o f the 
Chinese Revolution? The struggle fo r every pos
sible tim ely combination of the revolutionary mass 
movement in Soviet and non-Soviet China under 
the uniform  leadership o f the pro letaria t to over
throw the rule o f the im perialists and th e ir lackeys, 
the Kuomintang, and establish the power o f the 
revolutionary democratic dictatorship o f the work
ing class and the peasantry in the form  of Soviets 
throughout a ll China."—'From the Report o f Wang 
M ing, Chinese representative, to the Thirteenth 
Plenum o? E. C. C. I., December, 1933.

#  *  *

“ Our Party is succeeding step by step in con
verting its slogans that ‘ the overthrow of the 
Kuomintang regime is a condition o f the success
fu l prosecution o f the national-revolutionary war 
against Japanese and other imperialisms’ and that 
•the Soviet government and the Red Arm y of 
China are the only consistent fighters o f the na
tional-revolutionary w ar’ from  Party slogans into 
slogans o f the masses.”—'Wang M ing at the T h ir
teenth Plenum o f the E. C. C. I.

*  *  #

“'We know from  the h istory o f the struggle o f 
the Communist P arty o f China that when the op
portunists in its  leadership, headed by Chen Tu- 
hsiu, counterposed the tactics o f the united na
tiona l fro n t to  the task o f the class struggle a t 
the critica l moment of the revolutionary move
ment in 1927, when fo r the sake o f reta ining a 
united national fron t w ith  a part o f the national 
bourgeoisie these opportunists renounced the rev
olutionary straggle o f the working class in  defense 
o f the ir v ita l interests, renounced the agrarian 
revolution o f the peasantry, renounced the strug
gle fo r w inning over national-revolutionary armies 
and fo r arm ing the workers and peasants and, 
fina lly , rejected an independent policy in  regard 
to  our temporary allies... they brought the 1927 
revolution to  defeat.” —Wang M ing a t V II World 
Congress o f the C.I., August, 1935.

world.
“ Upon you has fa llen the providential mission 

o f realizing a second ‘re-conquest’ o f Spain, o f 
saving i t  from  the barbarism, crime and des
truction, tha t has been erected into a system 
by the Government. One can never invoke against 
the Fatherland politica l ideas or the orig in  o f 
the power; these factors must be subordinated 
to the position o f a means fo r serving i t  better. 
In  th is te rrib le  hour, I  th ink  only o f Spain and 
o f you who, by v irtue  o f your exceptional state 
o f intelligence, o f calmness, o f strength o f 
character and a professional value which finds 
a precedent only in  the finest pages o f our his
to ry, must transform  it.

“ My age, which I  regret today, does not per
m it me to  so lic it the honor o f being a soldier 
under your orders; I  have no resources fo r I  
have been despoiled o f everything; by a m iracle, 
I  have saved a life  which is w orth nothing but 
which hopes fo r the welfare o f the Fatherland 
which I  have served as w ell as I  knew how and 
could, by m aintaining authority and by fighting, 
w ithout concern fo r / the risk, against disorder 
and anarchy. Even the most partisan must 
acknowledge it.

“ I t  is w ith  these sentiments tha t I  shall fo llow , 
fu ll of emotion, as I  have up to  now, your mag
nificent undertaking. I  am always a t your com
plete service, your adm irer and friend.

“Portela Valladares.
“ P.S.—I  have not to th is  day, October 22, had 
the opportunity o f sending th is le tte r across the 
fro n tie r by a sura way because o f the irregu la r
ity  o f the postal connections w ith  Spain.”
A photographic copy o f th is instructive epistle 

was printed firs t in  the Basque Fascist da ily a t 
San Sebastian, D iario  Vasco, and on October 8, 
1937, and in  the Fascist “ B u lle tin  d’lnform ation 
Espagnole” o f the same date printed in  Paris.

May we ask the attorneys and apologists o f the 
People’s Front to  answer the indicated question: 
Why is th is Fascist scum received w ith  honor by 
the Valencia regime and its  Cortes while irre 
proachable revolutionists in  Spain are murdered 
and imprisoned every day by the G.P.U.?

Today
" . . .  it  is an absolutely false and unfounded 

legend spread by pro-Japanese elements th a t the 
slogan regarding the creation o f an all-Chinese 
government o f national defense means the over
throw of the existing Nanking Central govern
ment and the establishment in  its  place o f an 
entirely new government. I t  is slander, provoca
tion! A t the present tim e only the Japanese ag
gressors and the ir agents are interested in  over
throw ing the Nanking government. We, Chinese 
Communists, openly declare that we support the 
Kuomintang and the Nanking government, and 
w ill fig h t shoulder to shoulder w ith  them against 
Japanese im perialism ."—Wang M ing, w ritin g  in 
the Communist International, Vol. 4, No. 10, Oct. 
1937.

*  *  *

“ The ‘Government o f the Soviet Republic of 
China’ dissolved itse lf today and ordered its  armies, 
large forces tha t have disturbed China’s internal 
a ffa irs fo r ten years, to  serve Generalissimo 
Chiang Kais-shek o f the Nanking Central Govern
ment. In  a manifesto the Central Executive Com
mittee o f the Chinese Communist Party announced 
support o f and un ity w ith  the present Chinese 
adm inistration. Reorganization o f the Communist 
army as a N ationalist revolutionary arm y under 
General Chiang’s m ilita ry  a ffa irs  commission was 
announced...”— Associated Press dispatch from  
Nanking, New York Times, September 22, 1937.

*  *  *

‘' . . . f o r  the building o f an anti-Japanese na
tional united fro n t the Chinese Communist Party 
in the ir telegram to  the Kuomintang offered four 
guarantees: 1. The Soviet Government is re-named 
the Government o f the Special D is tric t o f China, 
and the Red Arm y is renamed the National Revo
lutionary Arm y, to  be directed by the Nanking 
Central Government and its  M ilita ry  A ffa irs  Com
mission: 2. A thorough democratic system is to 
be practised in  the Soviet d is tric ts : 3. The plans 
fo r the overthrow o f the Kuomintang by force of 
arms are suspended: 4. The confiscation o f the 
land o f the landlord is suspended. . .  To say th is 
is the surrender o f the Communist P arty is . . .  
a w ilfu l slander.”—From a speech delivered by 
Mao Tsetung, chairman of tflie Chinese Soviet 
Government, published in  China Today, September, 
1937.
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A Study in Contrasts
How the Chinese “Soviets” Were Liquidated

Roosevelt Makes a little 
Gift to New York

By Sam Marcy
The “ peace-loving" President 

has presented to  New York C ity 
a g ift o f $62,000,000—in the 
form  o f an appropriation fo r the 
construction o f the largest and 
most powerful super-dreadnaught 
ever b u ilt on th is side o f the 
A tlan tic.

The occasion fo r th is modest 
g ift was the annual celebration 
o f the “ Navy Day” , celebrated 
th is year in  the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard.

For the firs t tim e in many 
years the yard held “ open house" 
to  some 15,000 visitor's, while 
rabid m ilita ris ts , professional 
patrio ts and m unition mongers, 
from  the Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy down to  K.K.K. Harvey 
vied w ith  each other in showers 
o f praise fo r our “ navy con
scious” adm inistration and its 
President.

A Symbolic Occasion
Ass’t. Sec’y- o f the Navy, Edi

son, opened the keel-laying cere
monies w ith  the significant re
m ark: “ This occasion is symbolic 
o f a new chapter in naval his
to ry .” And indeed, i t  is. For the 
facts surrounding the launching 
o f th is sea monster deserve the 
attention o f a ll m ilita n t workers.

The beginning o f the construe- 1 

tion  was o rig ina lly  scheduled f o r ; 
last spring, but was postponed. 
Among the reasons given, that o f 
“ labor trouble” is extremely te ll
ing.

I t  is well known that not every 
ship-yard is as well adapted tech
n ica lly and geographically fo r 
naval construction as is the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. But the 
“ man-power” to do the work is 
not quite as desirable, because it  
is recruited from  a center which 
is a “ hot-bed o f radicalism ." For, 
was it  not in the New York ship
yards th a t the firs t repercussions 
in  th is country o f the French 
“ sit-down”  strikes were echoed? 
Although spontaneous in  charac
te r and quickly suppressed, it  
was enough to  give the jitte rs  
to  the officers in  charge o f the 
th ird  naval d istrict.

The constant tirades o f Rear 
Adm iral Yates S terling (form er
ly  in  charge o f the Yard) against 
“ Communism” were not mere 
rantings. Here was a reaction
ary who saw in every shipyard 
worker a potential enemy to  th is 
im peria list stronghold. The m il-

itancy and steadfastenss o f the 
shipyard workers displayed in  
th e ir recent strike  testifies to 
th is. Nor was the ruthless and 
bloody crushing o f th is m agnifi
cent strike  accidental. Once 
again, the workers were admin
istered a cruel object lesson in  
the intim ate connection between 
the police, the courts and the ex
tra-legal te rro ris t apparatus o f 
the employers. Not u n til the last 
worker had been beaten back to 
work was word again heard o f 
the keeling o f the battleship, the 
N orth Carolina.

The “New Chapter”
A  cursory glance a t the blue 

p rin t o f the 'battleship itse lf, 
shows why i t  marks a “ new chap
te r in naval h is to ry” . The mere 
fact tha t i t  cost $62,000,000, 
30 times the amount o f re lie f 
given to students throughout the 
country, is not very significant 
when compared to its  other fea
tures. I t  w ill take 4 years o f 
steady, uninterrupted a ctiv ity , 
and when completed w ill need 
1,500 sailors and only about 80 
or 90 officers. I t  w ill have nine 
16-inch guns, in  three tu rre ts, 8 
or 1.0 heavy a n ti-a irc ra ft guns, 
machine guns, m ultiple barreled 
11 inch pom-poms, and w ill have 
a power p lant to  produce a speed 
o f from  20 to 30 knots an hour. 
I t  w ill also have the strongest 
arm or ever provided. The N orth 
Carolina, when completed, w ill be 
nothing but a. gigantic “ p lant 
a floa t". Its  1,500 “ workers in 
un iform " w ill be a hundred times 
more exploited and oppressed, 
than on any conveyor belt or 
steel furnace. Anyone even casu
a lly  observing the relations be
tween officers and sailors even 
in times o f peace, knows w ith  
what te rrib le  effects the class 
character o f capita list society is 
impressed upon the naval struc
ture.

In its  October 23 number The 
Arm y and Navy Journal we find 
in an obscure corner that, “ while 
the adm inistration’s e ffo rts  to 
reduce expenses—have not cur
tailed any essential naval activ i
ties, the economy axe has h it 
many places in  the navy” , nota
bly orders “ a ffecting personnel". 
Perhaps the officers? But Rep. 
C ostilla’s B ill now pending in  Con
gress calls fo r increases in the ir 
pay. Evidently, even in  times o f 
“ peace" they are a fte r the hides 
o f the sailors.

Committee Urges All Branches To Help In 
Sales Campaign of ‘Case of Leon Trotsky’

The National Action Committee 
reminds a ll comrades and friends 
o f its  recent decision to mobilize 
our entire membership fo r a con
certed, special campaign to po
pularize “ The Case o f Leon 
T rotsky,” the record o f the Mex
ican hearings.

The verbatim  record o f the 
Mexican hearings is a m ighty 
weapon o f revolutionary tru th . 
Not only does i t  reveal the mons
trous frame-up o f the S talinist 
murder machine in a ll its  ugly 
nakedness. No less im portant, it  
is an annihilating reply to the 
whole chores o f reactionary 
bourgeois opponents and d is illu 
sioned parlor radicals who iden
t ify  Bolshevism and the Russian 
Revolution w ith  the bloody re
gime o f Stalinism.

In  addition, “ The Case o f Leon 
Trotsky” is a veritable handbook

o f revolutionary h istory, theory, 
strategy and tactics. A ll the 
great problems o f revolutionary 
policy involved in  the Russian 
revolution, bourgeois democracy 
and proletarian dictatorship, the 
Spanish C iv il W ar, the Chinese 
Revolution, the struggle against 
fascism, bureaucratism in the 
labor movement and the Soviet 
state, the defense of the Soviet 
U nion, workers’ democracy, the 
th irteen years’ struggle o f the 
L e ft Opposition, the tactics of 
revolutionists in the coming war 
—a ll these great questions and 
many others were posed in ques
tion form  by the Commissioners 
and answered illum ina ting ly  by 
Trotsky. Every party member 
w ithout exception and every 
sympathizer should have this 
book in  his lib ra ry  fo r study and 
reference.
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How Shall We Support China
 It  Is the Duty of Every W orker to Support the Struggle of the Chinese People Against Japanese Imperialism, But the
j
 W ar for Liberation Can Be Won Only by Placing No Confidence at A ll in the Chinese Bourgeoisie and Placing
 A ll Emphasis on the Independent Class Action of the Masses.
 By V . R. _
Every trade unionist and work

er in  America and throughout the 
world must support the struggle 
fo r national liberation in  China. 
The defeat o f Japanese im perial
is t aggression w ill be a decisive 
Btep in the struggle against world 
imperialism , “ democratic" and 
fascist, and the social system 
from  which i t  stems, the system 
o f capita list exploitation. For 
th is reason the international 
w orking class has as its  duty, 
not only to the Chinese workers 
and peasants but also to itse lf, 
to  send m aterial aid to China, 
to  refuse to  load transport war 
nfateria ls to  Japan, to  supple
ment and make effective the 
consumers’ boycott against Japan
ese goods by refusing to load, 
transport, or sell any products 
o f Japan,and to  show so lidarity 
w ith  the workers and peasants 
o f Japan who are being ground 
under the heel o f the Japanese 
m ilita ry  machine.

Smash Japan
Japanese im perialism  must be 

smashed. The Question is : w ill it  
be smashed as a resu lt o f im 
peria lis t war which w ill only 
plunge the whole world into bar
barism, or w ill i t  be smashed by 
revolutionary forces aim ing to 
build a new Workers’ W orld?

Those who, like the Communist ( 
P arty, advocate what they call 
“ collective security," those who 
gave th e ir enthusiastic support 
to President Roosevelt’s war 
speech a t Chicago, those who 
want to invoke the Nine-Power 
Pact, o rig ina lly  drafted to  safe
guard the post-W ar division o f 
spoils among the Powers in the 
Pacific, are advocating a policy 
which leads d irectly to im perialist 
war. They say, in  effect, that 
Japanese imperialism  w ill have 
to  be fought by B rita in  and the 
United States and they go even 
fu rth e r: they declare in advance 
th a t they w ill support these im 
peria lis t powers in such a war 
fought purely fo r im peria list in 
terests. They re ly  on these 
powers, in other words on capi
ta lis t governments, to s t o p  
Japanese aggression jus t as they 
relied on the powers in the Non
intervention Committee to stop 
the fascist robbers from  aiding 
Franco.

B ritain  and the U . S.
There is, to be sure, a chance 

tha t B rita in  and the United 
States w ill give more active aid 
to  the Nanking government than 
they did to the loya list govern
ment in Spain. They w ill do this 
fo r one reason, and one reason 
only: to preserve the rights of 
B ritish  and American im perial
ism to exploit Chinese markets 
and Chinese workers. B rita in  
w ill not so easily give up her 
valuable investments in Central 
China to the upstart in the fam ily 
o f im peria list nations who has 
been so apt a pupil o f im perial
is t methods. The strong stand 
taken in Washington against 
Japan indicates tha t the United 
States intends to  preserve, by 
force o f arms i f  necessary, her 
rig h t to exploit the Chinese work
ers, (e ither d irectly through the 
■wnership o f industry or indirect
ly  through capital investment.) 
To substitute fo r the direct ex
p lo itation o f Japanese im perial- 
inn the indirect, but no less 
thorough, exploitation by B ritish  
¡■ad American imperialism  is to

deliver China from  one master 
to another, not to  figh t fo r na
tiona l liberation.

When the automobile workers 
are fighting  against M r. Ford, 
do we advocate th a t they call 
upon M r. Knudsen o f General 
Motors to  help in th a t struggle? 
Yet tha t is precisely what we do 
when we advocate tha t B ritish  
and American imperialism  take 
over the task o f figh ting  Japan. 
Just as in a strike we do not 
depend upon capita list competi
tors o f the particular boss we 
are fighting  against but rely 
upon the m ilita n t and indepen
dent action o f the workers, so 
in the fig h t against Japanese 
im perialism  we must place our 
fu ll fa ith  in  and give our fu ll 
support to the workers and 
peasants o f China, and the work
ing class throughout the woi'ld.

No reliance on capita list go
vernment! Independent action of 
the working class! These must be 
our slogans.

Low Living Standards
These, too, must be the slogans 

f  the Chinese masses, fo r they 
cannot depend on the ir own 
bourgeois government to carry 
through to its  successful conclu
sion the struggle fo r national 
iberation, fo r the struggle against 
a ll forms of exploitation. Let us 
not fo rget tha t in China there 

, are native capitalists who try  to 
i compete w ith  the foreigners by 
| sweating the ir profits out o f the 
; backs o f the workers. Let us not 
! fo rget tha t the Chinese workers, 
liv ing  perpetually on the brink 
o f starvation, are perhaps the 
most b ru ta lly  exploited in  the 
world. Let us not fo rget that the 
Chinese landlord is able to live 
luxuriously in the towns and 
cities only because he takes from  
30 to 70 per cent o f the peasants’ 
produce as his rent. Let us not 
fo rget th a t even in  good years 
the Chinese peasant has barely 
enough food to  see him through 
from  one harvest to the other.

On the other hand, because of 
the semi-colonial character of 
Chinese economy, the interests of 
the Chinese bourgeoisie are inex
tricab ly bound up w ith  the in ter
ests o f foreign capital. The Chi
nese bourgeoisie functions essen
tia lly  as the agent fo r foreign 
capital in  both Chinese and mar
ket industry. Economically, the 
Chinese ru ling  classes are in fin i
te ly closer to  the foreign exploit
ers than they are to workers and 
peasants. Between the worker 
boss, between the peasant and 
the landlord, there is the basic 
conflict between those who have 
not and those who have, the ex
ploited and the exploiters. Bet
ween the Chinese capita list and 
landlord and the im perialist ex
ploiters there is only the quarrel 
over the division o f the spoils. 
When the Chinese bourgeoisie 
fights against imperialism it  is 
in order to gain a larger share 
in  the exploitation o f the country. 
When the workers and peasants 
figh t against imperialism , they 
figh t fo r the possibility o f a better 
life , fo r freedom from  a ll exploita
tion, native and foreign alike. 
This has been amply demonstrat
ed by the history o f the past 
fifteen years.

The present government of 
Chiang-Kai-shek came to power 
on the wave o f a tremendous 
anti-im peria list mass mavement. 
A t that tim e, not thousands and 
tens o f thousands but m illions

and tens o f m illions o f workers 
and peasants were united in fig h t
ing against imperialism . Chiang 
Kai-shek was a t the head o f that 
movement. The organizations 
th a t should have expressed the 
demands o f the workers and 
peasants instead gave th e ir com
plete and unconditional politica l 
support to Chiang Kai-shek and 
to  his party, the Kuomintang, on 
the grounds th a t a ll classes must 
unite and fo rge t th e ir special in 
terests in  order to  defeat impe
ria lism . A t the point when the 
mass movement had swept him  
to  a position from  which he could 
command greater concessions 
from  the im perialists fo r the 
Chinese bourgeoisie, Chiang Kai- 
shek turned w ithout compunction 
and established his counter-re
volutionary m ilita ry  dictatorship 
i t  Nanking.

That regime has been in power 
fo r ten years. D uring a ll tha t 
tim e, i t  has in flic ted  upon the 
workers and peasants the most 
ghastly te rro r. Mere member
ship in  a trade union not certi
fied and controlled by the gang
sters o f the Kuomintang, leader
ship o f a strike  or even mere 
participation in  one, possession 
of radical lite ra tu re , and, between 
he years 1331-1936, any attem pt 

to organize resistance to  the 
Japanese invasion, were sufficient 
w arrant fo r imprisonment, to r- ! 
ture, and execution. During these j 
ten years, and most o f a ll a fte r 
1931 (the year o f the Japanese 
invasion), Chiang Kai-shek mo
bilized his m illions o f soldiers 
trained by the German Fascist 
General von Seekt, to wage a 
pitiless w ar o f exterm ination 
against the revo lting peasants o f 
Central China. Today Japanese 
airplanes and a rtille ry  are com
m ittin g  atrocities against Chinese 
civilians which have aroused the 
horror o f the whole world. But 
only yesterday Chiang Kai-shek’s 
airplanes, imported from  the 
United States, B rita in , and Ita ly , 
and Chiang Kai-shek’s a rtille ry , 
manned by German fascist m ili
ta ry  experts, were w iping out 
whole villages and whole d istricts 
in Central China. Beginning in 
1934, Chiang organized a semi- 
Fascist te rro r squad, the Blue- 
h irts , to help in  the suppression 

■>{ a ll anti-Chiang tendencies in 
China. (Today Chen L i-fu , the 
organizer o f these “ B lue-shirts,” 
las been placed in charge o f mass 
propaganda fo r the fig h t against 
Japan!)

W hy Chiang Fights
Because he succeeded in crusti

ng the revolutionary movement 
oe means o f th is ruthless te rro r 
—thus achieving the kind of 
“ national u n ity " needed by the 
Chinese bosses and landlords— 
and because Japanese im perial- 
sm now threatens the very cita

dels o f his own personal power, 
and, fina lly , because he now thinks 
that a t long last B ritish  and 
American im perialism  w ill come
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actively to  his aid, Chiang Kai- 
shek dares not take the chance 
o f rea lly m obilizing the masses 
whose strength alone could gua
rantee victory. By placing Chen 
L i-fu , the organizer o f the “ Blue 
sh irts ,” a t the head o f “ mass 
w ork,” Chiang ensures continued 
rig id  control over the mass move
ment.

The heroism o f the Chinese 
soldiers is being exploited fo r the 
sake o f showing Anglo-American 
im perialism  th a t the Nanking 
government is w orthy o f its  aid. 
But those soldiers are being 
sacrificed in  a purely m ilita ry  
struggle and no po litica l steps 
are being taken which would 
swing behind the arm y the real 
organized support o f the workers 
and peasants, whose strength 
in  1927 swept the Northern m ili
ta ris ts  like  so much chaff from  
path o f the Kuom intang armies.

To th is day Chiang Kai-shek 
has le ft every door open to a com
promise w ith  Japan. A t the very 
height o f the battle in  August, 
his government paid Japan its  
regular installm ent o f the Boxer 
Indem nity fund. I t  would seem 
elementary tha t in  the launching 
o f a w ar against Japanese impe
ria lism  tha t was rea lly meant to 
be the finish tha t such measures 
as the rupture o f diplomatic re
lations, unilateral abrogation o f 
a ll the robber treaties imposed 
upon China by Japan, confisca
tion o f Japanese property, repu
diation o f Chinese debts to Japan, 
would a ll be taken as part o f the 
m obilization fo r the war. But 
Chiang has done none of these 
things.

Coming Compromises
This te lls us, more eloquently 

than anything else, that Chiang 
is burning no bridges and hopes 
u ltim ate ly to come to  terms w ith  
Japan i f  aid from  B rita in  and 
America is not forthcom ing 
quickly enough. The premature 
revelation o f secret, although 
inconclusive, dickerings w ith  H it
le r by Chiang Kai-shek’s personal 
representative in  Berlin, General 
Chang Po-li, is only a foretaste 
o f what is like ly  to come in  the 
fu ture . A t the moment, the 
th reat to  use H itle r would seem 
to be designed m ainly to  bring 
pressure on the other powers. 
There is undoubtedly a lick o f 
flame beneath a ll the smoke of 
denials. Let us not forget that 
Chiang trained his arm y w ith  
fascist aid and is surrounded to 
th is day by German fascist m ili
ta ry  advisers.

The struggle fo r China’s libera
tion  cannot rest on th is th in  reed. 
Chiang Kai-shek is fighting 
Japanese im perialism  today. We 
say support tha t figh t. But we 
also say to the workers and 
peasants in  China: Watch out fo r 
tomorrow. Chiang Kai-shek be
trayed you before. U n til yester
day he was m urdering your best 
brothers and sisters. You must 
organize your own unions, build 
your own party, put forward 
your own demands. You must de
mand that you be armed and you 
must arm yourselves. W hile 
fighting  loya lly and in  the fro n t 
ranks against the invaders, you 
must demand complete freedom 
o f speech, press, organization, 
and assembly. You must agitate 
fo r a genuinely democratic na
tiona l assembly elected by uni
versal suffrage. By m obilizing 
your own forces in  th is way, you

w ill create the best guarantee 
tha t when tomorrow Chiang Kai- 
shek seeks to betray, he w ill be 
swept aside and the figh t against 
Japanese and a ll other im perial
isms w ill go on to its  victorious 
conclusion!

The exact opposite o f th is is 
being done by the ex-Red Armies 
which have become nothing but 
m ilita ry  pawns in  Chiang K ai- 
shek’s game. Their heroic fig h t 
against the Japanese in  Shansi 
w ill come to  nothing so long as 
they remain w ithout a po litica l 
program o f the ir own th a t cor
responds to the rea l interests o f 
the masses o f the Chinese people. 
They had a program o f confisca
tion  o f the land which fo r ha lf 
a decade won them the active 
support o f the peasantry and 
enabled them to  perform  legend
ary feats o f valor in  withstand
ing the repeated assaults o f 
Chiang Kai-shek’s armies. Now 
they no longer are the vanguard 
o f the peasant revolt. They have 
renounced th e ir program o f land 
confiscation and a ll form s o f po
litic a l struggle against the ru ling  
class. By so doing, they foredoom 
themselves to defeat. A  victory 
over Japan in  these circumstances 
would not mean the liberation o f 
the masses but the v icto ry o f 
B ritish  and American im perial
ism.

The real v icto ry w ill be won 
in  China by the workers and 
peasants fighting  fo r the ir own 
interests. Yet already those who 
raise the ir voices in  defense o f 
those interests are being denounc
ed as “ agents o f Japan,” ju s t as 
the revolutionary workers in  
Spain are denounced as “ agents 
o f Franco” because they insist 
tha t the real defeat o f fascism 
lies only in  the v icto ry o f the 
workers’ revolution. Such sland
ers are not new in  Chinese his
to ry. In  1927, when Chiang Kai- 
shek sought to smash the work
ers’ organizations, he deliberately 
spread the rum or tha t the Com
m unist and trade union leaders 
were conspiring w ith  the north
ern m ilita ris ts  and were acting 
as the ir agents to break the 
“ united fro n t” o f the Kuomin
tang. The slanders o f today are 
ju s t as false and serve the same 
ends. For the sake o f “ u n ity ” 
w ith  the bourgeoisie, they shatter 
the un ity  o f the working class.

For Independent Action
For our part, in  th is country, 

we can help the v icto ry o f the 
Chinese and Japanese workers 
through independent action by 
working class organizations. We 
w ill not help tha t v icto ry by sup
porting the aims o f American im 
perialism , by g iving  ourselves up 
in advance to its  w ar plans which 
are designed not to  w in real na
tiona l liberation fo r China but 
to  substitute the American fo r 
the Japanese yoke on the 
shoulders o f the Chinese masses. 
American im perialism  is d riving 
stra igh t and evermore sw iftly  to
ward a w ar to  ensure its  domi
nation o f the Pacific. A ll the 
well-oiled machinery o f w ar pro
paganda is already a t work. Our 
fu tu re , like  the fu tu re  o f our 
brothers and sisters in a ll 
countries, is bound up in  our 
successful resistance to  th is new 
wave o f jingoism , to  the impend
ing im perialist war. Our best 
service to ourselves and to  those 
we support in  China w ill be not 
to  fo rget th a t our enemy is in  
our own country.
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Britain Takes Steps to 
‘Solve’ Spanish Crisis 
By Recognizing Franco

By Felix Morrow
England took another long step last week in “solving” the Spanish question. 

Prime M inister Chamberlain announced establishment of form al relations w ith Franco. 
As small coin to “antifascist” sentiment, the diplomatic and consular officials were 
designated merely as “agents”, but observers recalled the identical step was taken 
prior to British recognition of Soviet Russia. A t the same time, Eden assured Parlia
ment that a Franco victory®—- — - - —
would not mean a regime 
hostile to B ritain . Thus the 
masters of the Anglo-French 
bloc prepared themselves 
fo r a Franco victory, or a 
“compromise”.

B ritain’s Policy
The fact is that the " democ

ra tic " imperialists never wanted 
a loyalist victory. They permit
ted a trickle of aid to the loyalists 
from the Soviet Union, because 
they did not want a victory fo r 
Franco while his Italo^Gornnm 
allies dominated his regime. 
British interests profitably em
ployed the interim to  u i t :u u t< 
w ith  Burgos for joint exploita
tion of the British-owned Bilbao 
region.

The main preoccupation of 
Anglo-French imperialists from 
the first was: how postpone the 
war. itMinUliu the democratic 
myth, and yet begin to edge H itler 
and Mu.-.-olini out of Spain? The 
answer wi-. also obvious: a com
promise between the loyalist and 
fascist imps. As early as De
cember 17 Ht:16, the " unofficial"
voice of the British Foreign of fire. I 
“ Align: . ' slated that Knglish I 
agents were working for a 1 >eal 
arniisti "■ in the North, while 
French agents were doing like
wise in Catalonia. Keen the social- 
patriot, Zyromsk!, stat'd  in 
Blum's paper. Papula ire. March 
3, 1937 ' Moves can he seen that 
are aiming at concluding a peace 
which would signify not only the 
end of Uio Spanish revolution, 
but also the total loss of lhe 
social victories already achieved."

A ll this is scarcely news. Keen 
the oflici il apology for Stalin’s 
endorsement of the non-interven
tion committee. Harry Cannes’ 
“ How the Soviet Union Helps 
Spain." published in November 
1936, admitted: "The Baldwin 
cabinet gouged its international 
action t-i retain the good w ill of 
the prospective fascist dictators 
of Spain landl to prevent a 
victory by the People's Front 
Sufficient has appeared to 
make positive the assertion that 
Britain has come to its own 
agreement with General Franco."

Likewise, we have no doubt, 
Stalin w ill strive to do a ll he can 
w ith in  the committee o f compro
mise to get an “ equitable” a r
rangement fo r the participation 
o f the loyalists in the jo in t re
gime w ith  the fascists. For tha t 
is England’s next step: a com
promise superintended by the 
im perialist powers.

That the loya list government 
has already agreed to  support a 
compromise w ith  the fascists is 
attested to by a S talin ist source: 
Louis Fischer, in the Nation of 
September 4, 1937:

"A  Spanish government re
presentative who attended K ing 
George V i’s coronation outlined, 
to Foreign M inister Eden, Va
lencia’s plan fo r ending the c iv il 
war. A truce was to be declared. 
A ll foreign troops and volun
teers serving on both sides would 
then he immediately withdrawn 
from  Spain. During the truce no 
battle lines would be shifted. 
Non-spaniards having been e li
minated, Great B rita in , France. 
Germany. Ita ly , and the Soviet 
Union were to devise a scheme, 

which the Spanish government 
pledged itse lf in  advance to 
accept, whereby the w ill of the 
Spanish nation regarding its  
political and social fu tu re  m ight 
be authorita tively ascertained." i

righ ts, but actually ru ling  the 
masses through the armed m ight 
o f Franco’s armies. Such is the 
end o f the road pointed out by 
the Anglo-French im perialists, 
and already accepted by the Ne- 
g rin  government. There are s till 
objective d ifficu lties in  the way 
Franco hopes to w in everything 
and is encouraged by Ita ly  and 
Germany to  fig h t on. But th is 
much is clear. I f  not a complete 
Franco victory, then the best tha t 
can come from  Anglo-French 
“ a id ” is a jo in t regime w ith  the 
fascists.

S talin w ill find th is a b itte r 
p ill to  swallow. However, a com 
promise w ith  the fascists would 
be dressed up, i t  would never
theless be a te rrib le  blow to 
S ta lin ist prestige throughout the 
world. But rather than break 
w ith the main objective o f Soviet 
policy today, the winning o f an 
alliance w ith  Anglo-French im 
perialism , Stalin w ill inevitably 
subm it to  a settlement dictated 
by them. He w ill “ find a form ula." 
The same arguments which were 
used to ju s tify  Soviet entry into 
the London committee, i f  accept
ed, would ju s tify  the final act 
o f treachery against the Spanish 
people.

New Struggles on Horizon 
As French Standards Fall

A  New Alibi
Meaning of Plebiscite

Joined Union of Bandits
But w h:it mattered the fate of 

Spain, the future o f the European 
revolution ? A ll that weighed as 
nothing in S talin ’s scales . as 
against the tenuous friendship of 
im perialist France. Said Cannes: 
“ The Soviet could not come to an 
open clash w ith Blum on the non
intervention pact, beebuse that 
would have played into the hands 
o f H itle r and the pro-Nazi fac
tion in the London Tory cabinet 
which was try in g  to provoke just 
such a state of a ffa irs ." There
fore? The Stalinists joined the 
bandits to prevent the clash!

Nor could Stalin jo in  the London 
committee w ithout white-washing 
i t  by pretending that it had its  
uses.. Again we quote Gannes: 
“ Rather than to allow collusion 
between Nazis and the Tory m i
nisters to confront Spain, the 
Soviet Union strove to do a ll it 
eoold within the non-intervention 
committee to stop fascist arms 
from being shipped to Spain.”

A t the best, such an arrange
ment would mean a plebiscite 
under the supervision o f the 
European powers. W ith Franco 
in possession o f te rrito ry  includ
ing more than ha lf the Spanish 
people, and w ith  the Italo-German 
and Anglo-French blocs compet
ing fo r Franco’s friendship, one 
can easily fo re te ll the outcome 
o f the plebiscite: un ity o f the 
bourgeois elements in both Spa
nish camps in a Bonapartist re
gime, decked out a t the begin
ning w ith  form al democratic

Precisely in these last months, 
when the Anglo-French scheme 
was taking final shape, Stalin 
found a new a lib i to supplement 
those provided by the Franco- 
Soviet pact and "collective se
cu rity ", w ith  which to  push the 
oyalists in to  stj.ll greater depen- 
lence on the Anglo-French bloc. 
Louis Fischer gave i t  crudely 
enough: “ The Spanish war has 
assumed such large dimensions 
and is lasting so long tha t Russia 
ilone, especially i f  i t  must help 
3hina also, cannot bear the 
jurden. Some other nation or 
lations m ust contribute.... I f

By Herman Stern
Since the glorious strike wave 

o f May-June 1936, the French 
workers have experienced every 
conceivable attem pt on the part 
o f the People’s Front govern
ment to rob them of the ir wage 
and hour victories.

Capitalism has two basic meth
ods fo r intensifying the exploita
tion and oppression o f the 
masses.

F irs t, there is the more brutal 
and d ifficu lt system of Fascism. 
Fascism imposes a wage, hour 
and diet “ standard” upon the 
workers and proceeds to  enforce 
th is w ith  bullets and te rro r. The 
second is the more cleverly dis
guised, oftimes equally as brutal, 
method practised by the bourgeois 
“ democratic” and People’s Front 
regimes.

Roosevelt and Blum “ democ
racy”, confronted w ith  unmistak
able manifestations o f mass dis
content, begin w ith  the tim e
worn tric k  o f deception, by cham
pioning the cause o f higher wages 
and shorter hours. Then by s k ill
fu lly  constructed legislative meas
ures, (in fla tion—the decrease of 
purchasing power) and by "peace
fu lly ” raising prices and in 
creasing the cost o f liv ing , the 
liv ing  standard o f the workers 
is systematically reduced. When 
the workers, understanding the 
true nature of bourgeois democ
racy, act to improve the ir condi
tion the more naked form  of boss- 
rule, fascism is introduced.

Let us recall tha t almost im 
mediately follow ing the gains 
wrested from  the French basses 
by the workers, in fla tion  was an-

nounced by the Popular Front. 
By th is the few dollars increase 
in wages gained through heroic 
strike  sacrifice, and much more 
was quickly returned to the 
bosses. The Socialist and Com
m unist Parties o f France sup
ported in fla tion  as a means o f 
saving French capitalism .

The communiqué o f the French 
Government (Oct. 2), again whole
heartedly endorsed by the bour
geois-socialist Blum and by the 
Communists, spells a crushing 
blow a t the liv in g  standord o f 
the working class. Among other 
reactionary stipulations i t  pro
vides that, “ production w ill be 
accelerated— “ (commonly known 
as the speed-up) and that the 
People’s F ront government w ill 
undertake “ the alteration of the 
labor regime in the conditions 
foreseen by the law o f June 21, 
1936, on the forty-hour week.”  
Then, as though in anticipation 
o f how the French workers w ill 
welcome these new "law s" the 
People’s F ront forbids and ille - 
galizes, “ violation o f collective 
contracts” (any strike can be 
designated illega l) and "occupa
tions of the factories".

I f  French capitalism  is not yet 
sufficiently secure, the People’s 
Front w ill execute "the indis
pensable repression o f a ll foreign 
agitators, whoever they may be”. 
The m ilita n t French workers w ill 
never submit to thfc infamous 
sell-out w ithout a fig h t. The 
next months w ill undoubtedly 
witness strong resistance on the 
part o f the workers.

England would save Spain from 
Franco, Russia would perhaps be 
ready and able to save China from  
Japan.” (Nation, October 16). 
Thus China becomes an a lib i fo r 
not decisively aiding Spain, while 
Spain remains an a lib i fo r not 
saving China!! " I f  England would 
save Spain from  Franco"!

The face o f the Negrin govern
ment is turned not to the battle 
fron ts but to London and Paris. 
A fte r the fa ll o f Gijon, Negrin 
broadcast. Not Gijon, but London, 
was what troubled him.

“ Once more our foreign 
enemies are try in g  to take ad
vantage o f the ingenuous candor 
o f European democracies by fine 
subtleties. .. Spain w ill accept 
any means o f reducing the an
guish o f th is country, but le t the

democracies not be seduced by 
the Machiavelianisni of th e ir 
w ort enemies and le t them not 
again be the victim  of a base 
decision
Were not the consequences o f 

th is policiy so trag ic, one would 
roar w ith  laughter at the picture 
o f the “ ingenuous candor" o f per
fidious Albion and the Quai 
d’Orsay. Fearing that he was to 
be abandoned altogether, Negrin 
was thus begging his im perialist 
mentors to remember that he 
“ w ill accept any means o f reduc
ing the anguish of this country.”  
Had he not already proved tha t, 
by his repressions of' the work
ers?

Perfidious Albion calls the tune, 
and S talin dances a fte r him. ..

A POPULAR HANDBO OK OF T H E  TACTICS AND STRATEGY OF R E VO LU TIO N ! 
A CRUSHING IN D IC T M E N T  OF TH E  S TA LIN  FR A M E-U P R EG IM E!

They say:
"H e marshals his evidence and argument w ith  
such mastery and cumulative force that the reader 
w ill probably regard th is testimony not so much 
„s a defense as an indictment. I t  is an ind ict
ment more powerful than any penned by Zola dur
ing the Dreyfus a ffa ir.”

Sidney Hook, in  the 
New York Herald-Tribune

"This book is most readable. I t  contains Trots
ky’s final speech o f summation which w ill, most 
like ly , go down in  h istory as one o f the greatest 
indictments o f a ll tim e. I t  contains Trotsky’s re
cord of his life , his relationship w ith  Lenin, w ith  
Stalin and the defendants a t the tr ia l, his story 
o f the oppositional fig h t w ith  Stalin. And i t  con
tains a closely reasoned and b rillia n t analysis o f 
every aspect o f the Moscow tria ls .

—James T. Farrel, in  the 
Saturday Review of Literature.

“The Case Of 
Leon Trotsky”

The Verbatim Record o f the Hearings o f the Dewey 

Commission in  Mexico C ity
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Anti-Moscow Pact of 
Fascist Powers Shows

Line-up in War Peril
____ • ®------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Continued from  page 1) 
five times greater than Germany 
herself. Most o f th is te rrito ry  
went to England and by demand
in g  its  return, Germany comes 
in to  direct clash w ith  England, 
even i f  not so sharply as does 
Ita ly .

The real significance o f the 
Italo-Germ an alliance does not 
lie  in its  permanence, fo r the 
simple reason tha t i t  is not even 
calculated to be permanent. Each 
o f the two partners has diver
gent and separate im peria list in
terests to pursue, and there is 
no lack o f points o f conflict be
tween them. For both o f them, 
however, the alliance is a means 
o f pressure upon England to 
s h ift her past course.

The B ritish  ru ling  class has 
come reluctantly to the conclu
sion tha t Germany must be given 
the opportunity to expand in one 
direction or another. She must 
e ither be given some colonial 
power—which means a slice o ff 
the present possessions o f Eng
land—or she must be allowed to 
expand to  the East—that is, to 
invade the Soviet Union.

But would not the la tte r mean 
an assault by the "Fascist pow
ers” against one o f the “ democ
ra tic  powers” , and would Eng
land, herself a "democratic pow
e r” , fig h t tooth and na il against 
a  strengthening o f Fascism at 
the expense o f " democracy?'?

Nonsense! England is as much 
interested in preserving “ democ
racy” or "defending” the Soviet 
Union as Japan is in  preserving 
“ c iv iliza tion ” in Asia. A ll she is 
concerned w ith  is m aintaining 
her world im peria list power. The 
propaganda o f the Communist 
P arty tha t England, like  France 
and America, is one o f the “ dem
ocra tic” and "peace-loving” coun
tries , is one o f the most mis
leading frauds o f our time.

England in Spain
Any doubts on th is score can 

be fina lly  dispelled by the latest 
action o f England in the Spanish 
situation. For more than a year, 
the apostles o f the People’s Front 
have pictured England a n d  
France as the benevolent guar
dians o f “ democracy" and ene
mies o f Fascism in Spain. But 
England was not ever and is not 
now concerned in the slightest 
w ith  “ democracy". She wants 
only to  protect her Mediterranean 
route to India, and her sources 
o f m ineral wealth in Spain. W ith 
Franco in  increasing control o f 
the la tte r, and in a decisive posi
tion  w ith  regard to the form er, 
England is ju s t as ready to deal 
w ith  him as she was to deal w ith  
Valencia up to  now. Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, the 
paladin o f “ democracy", declar
ed in the House o f Commons tha t 
there is no reason to believe tha t 
a Franco Government in Spain 
Would be hostile to the interests 
a t Great B rita in . That means: 
England and the Spanish Fas
cists have already come to a 
basic agreement! The "defense 
a t democracy” is a good th ing 
to  deceive the masses w ith ; the 
defense o f substantial B ritish  
m in ing interests in  Spain—that 
is  more rea listic, more decisive!

England’s policy in Spain fore
shadows file  line-up in the world 
con flic t tomorrow.

W ill i t  be a w ar between “ Fas
cism and democracy” ? Nothing

of the sort. In  the firs t place, 
the "dem ocratic" bloc not only 
includes France and England, 
but countries like Poland, Yugos
lavia and Rumania, in which the 
most savage m ilita ry  dictator
ships are in power. In  the second 
place, the present line-up is pure
ly  transitory.

The conflict between England 
and Japan is real and not ju s t a 
m atter that w ill disappear to
morrow. The conflict fo r hege
mony in Europe between French 
and German imperialism  is real 
{gid has been going on fo r years. 
Above a ll, the conflict between 
world imperialism  and the Soviet 
Union is real, and can end not in 
a reconciliation but only in  the 
conclusive trium ph of the one 
over the other; the two systems 
cannot live peacefully side by 
side w ith  each other indefin itely.

Two Currents
The two main currents in in 

ternational a ffa irs, therefore, 
may be reduced to the fo llow ing: 
E ither a world war o f the im 
perialists among themselves, 
w ith  the Soviet Union aligned on 
one side or the other, in which 
the issue would be the re-division 
o f the capita list world between 
the present “ haves” and “ have- 
nots". Or, a war o f a ll the im 
peria list powers, or o f a section 
o f them (w ith  the rest standing 
by as “ neutra ls"), against the 
Soviet Union, in which the aim 
would be the destruction o f the 
Soviet Union, the d istribution, o f 
its  te rrito ry  into colonies and 
spheres o f influence o f the im 
peria list countries, and the com
plete restoration o f capitalism  
and private property throughout 
the Soviet republics.

Since England doesn’t  give a fig  
fo r the abstract cry fo r “ democ
racy" and “ defense o f the Soviet 
Union" made by the Stalinists, 
she is conscious o f the fact tha t 
she runs the risk  o f losing her 
world empire in  an im perialist 
war. She is no less conscious of 
the fact tha t i f  she lets Germany 
go full-steam  ahead against the 
Soviet Union w ith  the prospect 
o f conquering the Ukraine, a war 
between Germany and England 
over the form er’s lost colonies 
would be postponed. Furthermore, 
—and what is more im portant— 
a w ar between Germany and 
France, in which Germany m ight 
upset the “ balance o f power” in 
Europe by extending her in 
fluence in Central Europe (Aus
tria , Czechoslovakia, Yugosla
v ia ), would also be postponed.

England and Japan
England is also conscious of 

the fact that she cannot engage 
rig h t now in a war w ith  Japan. 
England is s till too greatly pre
occupied w ith  Spain and the Medi
terranean. She is s till too fa r 
from  her goal in rearmaments— 
above a ll, on the sea and in the 
a ir. She knows th a t i f  Japan’s 
expansion can be re-directed— 
tha t is, i f  Japan is not opposed 
in an invasion o f Siberia—she 
may ha lt her expansion into 
China w ith  the seizure o f the 
Northern provinces and not con
tinue in to  the South o f China, 
where she would come into direct 
and immediate collision w ith  
B ritish  im perialist interests.

To sum up: there is a race be
tween a war o f the im perialists

among themselves (not fo r "dem
ocracy” but fo r colonies and 
power!) and a war o f Germany 
and Japan fo r the partition  o f 
the Soviet Union. The policy of 
"dem ocratic” England is bring
ing closer the prospect o f the 
united im peria list war against 
the Soviets.

So fa r as France is concerned, 
the past few  years have only 
served to underscore the fact 
tha t she dares not take any deci
sive step w ithout the support -of 
England.. Today, she is aligned 
w ith  Russia against Germany, 
out o f fear o f Germany’s ad
vances into Central Europe. But 
i f  Germany sh ifts her attention 
from  Central Europe —from  Po
land, Rumania. Czechoslovakia 
and Yugoslavia, the allies of 
France—and turns i t  exclusively 
toward Russia, is there any ser
ious reason to  believe th a t “ dem
ocratic” France, which is im peri
a lis tic  through and through, w ill 
jo in  Russia in  a w ar upon Ger
many in  order to “ defend the 
conquests o f the October Revolu
tio n ” ? Only scoundrels and dolts 
can believe in  such a possibility. 
France would then “ defend" the 
Soviet Union as England has 
been “ defending democracy” in 
Spain!

There is one other possibility. 
I t  is entire ly conceivable tha t 
England and France woud jo in  
Russia in  a genuine, blood-bro
ther alliance and give i t  the most 
serious support in a w ar between 
her and Germany-Japan. But 
only on one basic condition: that 
the S talin ist regime works to
wards restoring, private property 
in the Union, that i t  helps wipe 
out the nationalization o f the 
means o f production and ex
change, tha t i t  breaks down the 
monopoly o f foreign trade, and 
tha t i t  gives England and France 
substantial guarantees in  the 
form  o f industria l concessions 
and the rig h t o f large-scale ex
p lo itation in  Russia.

Labor’s Role
The S talin ist bureaucracy is 

counter-revollutionary precisely 
because, among other things, it3 
whole tendency is in  tha t direc
tion : the extirpation o f the last 
o f the achievements o f the Rus
sian Revolution. The extent to 
which i t  succeeds in th is depends 
a t bottom upon the world’s work
ing class. I f  the la tte r builds 
up its  own class organizations, 
re-establishes its  class independ
ence, revives the revolutionary 
movement, and thereby restores 
the self-confidence and m ilitancy 
o f the Russian proletariat, the 
anti-Soviet bureaucracy can be 
overthrown, its  plans thwarted, 
and the whole caboodle o f im 
peria list war-mongers thrown 
into the ash-can o f history.

Above a ll in th is crucial period 
the working class faces the task 
o f re-consolidating its  ranks. 
The old Internationals o f labor 
and working class parties— Stal- 
n is t and social democratic—are 

bankrupt. Their only power is 
tha t o f demoralization and disin
tegration. The building o f the 
Fourth International, the building 
o f the revolutionary Marxian 
parties, is on the order o f the 
day—the supreme task o f the 
hour!

>------------- ... ----------------------------- ... .......................- IL

INTERNATIONAL NOTES

Japanese Economy Crumbling Under W ar Strain
During the years of the last world crisis the weak sectors of 

Japanese economic structure were propped up through the ad
vantages tha t Japan was able to gain in the world market in the 
cheapness of raw materials, outlets fo r its cheap exports and so 
on. Even at tha t period, however, the shaky financial position of 
Japan required a devaluation o f the yen. The recent economic up
swing and the general European rearmament competition wh'ch 
steeply forced up the prices o f the basic raw materials have 
worked havoc w ith  Japan.

The rise in prices on raw materials .it must im port has more 
than annulled the advantage of cheap labor. The cost of its  
rearmament program tha t has already imposed a severe strain 
on the country’s resources has been more than doubled. For the 
past few years Japan’s export has barely covered two-thirds o f 
the im port. The costly Manchurian conquest, achieved w ith  rela
tive ease, has been followed by the fa r costlier campaign in  

North China. The price on rice, the basic foodstuff o f the Japa
nese masses is the highest in a decade, and has been steadily 
rising. The peasantry long in an intolerable position is on the 
verge o f despair because of the lack o f goods and the steeply 
mounting prices. The budget calls fo r expenditures of 5% b il
lion yens while the income is estimated: a t 1% billion.

These ever-widening gaps and monstrous disproportions carry 
w ith  them a threat o f ru in  fo r Japan. The foreign im perialist 
powers, whose interests are being encroached upon by the Japa
nese onslaught on China, are banking, largely on economic d if
ficulties to checkmate Japanese m ilita rism . The European press, 
especially the B ritish , is fille d  w ith  speculations as to the pos
sible' effects o f a lengthy Chinese resistance. The gravity o f 
the situation is recognized and even openly discussed by Japanese 
newspapers as well.

The Manchester Guardian Weekly in its  Oct. 22 issue carries 
a Ifengthy article  on Japan, in which the main stress is laid 
precisely on th is point. We cite a significant passage from  it :

"F inancial pages [o f Japanese newspapers] contain serious 
discussions pointing out that the emergency, appropriations up 
to December alone w ill be fa r more than the to ta l cost »of the 
Russo-Japanese War, even allow ing fo r price changes, and tha t 
th is is jus t a beginning. On the other hand no one is prepared 
to predict any collapse a t present. There are rumors about re
strictions on bank w ithdrawals, but nothing has been put into 
effect yet. Exchange control is becoming s tric te r and Japanese 
capital abroad is being mobilized. Domestic stocks have gone 
down rather heavily, and the Government is endeavoring to bol
ster up the market. Outside the munitions fie ld  business men 
are worried about the outlook, especially as regards raw ma
te ria ls."

One of the conclusions that must be drawn from  what has been 
said above is that Japanese m ilitarism , faced w ith  economic col
lapse, cannot w ithdraw now, but must plunge on w ith  its  plans 
o f conquest, in the hope of thus averting an internal catastrophe.

The campaign against Russia is intensifying. Foreign cor
respondents report that large bodies o f troops are being sent 
to  Manchuria. Some even say that more soldiers are sent there 
than to Northern China, apparently in preparation fo r an on
slaught on the M aritim e Provinces. Says the Manchester Guar
dian: “ The press is fu ll everyday w ith  reports o f Russian activ i
ties in China, notably the dispatch o f aeroplanes."

Russian W hite Guards on the Class Nature of the 
Soviet Union

In  its  August, 1937, issue Znamya Rossii, one o f the most rabid 
counter-revolutionary periodicals published abroad, prints theses 
which attem pt to draw the balance o f the recent frame-up tria ls , 
the purge, and the ever-spreading campaign o f terror.

Among other things, the theses state the fo llow ing:
"Under the inescapable pressure o f life  itse lf, of the demands 

o f foreign policy and the threat o f war, the communist power 
was compelled to make numerous and im portant concessions, 
sh ifts, and retreats. A ll these changes, however, while providing 
some re lie f fo r the country, are inadequate; they are o f a ma
neuvering and opportunist character, and incapable of reconciling 
the population w ith  the power, and they do not a lter the essence 
o f the communist dictatorship."

The conclusion drawn by the White Guards is that the founda
tions o f the workers’ state have not been undermined sufficiently 
by Stalinism to enable the counter-revolution to hope fo r a peace
fu l trium ph. An insurrection, a t least a "palace revolution", is 
required, in the ir opinion.

*  #  *

Orlov, head of the Soviet navy, has been "replaced." Ivanov, the 
commander o f the warship "M ara t", who was sent to the coronation 
of George V I, is among the "m issing".

*  *  *

Dubnov, one of the few remaining old-timers, has been re
moved from  his post as Commissar o f Education, and is now no 
doubt in ja il.

»  *  *

Mugdussi, head o f the Armenian G.P.U., who a short time ago 
was decorated by Yezhov him self w ith  the highest honor, the Ordei 
o f Lenin,, fo r his "zeal in prosecuting the enemies o f the people'” , 
has him self been arrested as a “ counter-revolutionist".

J. G. W.
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Are You Ready for War?
A Discussion on Imperialist W ar, Past and Present, on the Presidential 

“Peace-Lovers” and How They Prepare the Minds of the Masses in 
1 Support of a New W orld-Wide W ar for Plunder and Exploitation.

You want peace. So do one hundred out o f 
practically any hundred people you m ight stop on 
the street. So do we.

You remember the horrors o f the last war, i f  
not through personal experience, then through 
movies, books, pictures, acquaintances. Thousands 
o f well-intentioned people have pledged “ Never 
•gain,*’ thousands have participated in  peace 
meetings, parades, petitions, etc. Yet the clank
ing  and grind ing o f the war machine can be heard 
getting  louder and louder.

Governments p ile up the ir armaments, led by 
our very “ own” Roosevelt, who also is a “ peace- 
lover”. The Eastern hemisphere is blazing a t both 
ends, in  Spain and China. Diplomats maneuver 
fo r alliances in  preparation fo r the inevitable war. 
In  Europe the masses seem resigned to  a new 
world slaughter, and know th a t i t  is impossible 
fo r America to  stand aside from  a war which w ill 
yage over the fa r-flu n g  empire o f American im 
perialism . The cries o f “ Peace”  seem to  be only 
the dust-clouds raised by th is onward march o f 
tire  war-machine; and they are ju s t as powerless 
as the dust-clouds.

There W ere Peace-Lovers Then Too
This is not the firs t tim e th is has happened. 

Before the W orld W ar too, there was a tremendous 
blooming o f the peace movement. The year 191.7 
saw more “ peace conferences” than any preceding 
year. And then too, we had a “ peace-loving Pres
ident”  who said he “ hated w ar” and vowed to 
“ keep us out”.

But when the w ar came, a ll th is vanished as i f  
i t  had never existed. W ilson’s peace speeches 
served only to  help the m obilization o f the people 
behind the w ar, since they had learned to  look 
toward hint w ith  confidence. The pacifists o f a ll 
Shades joined in  the w ar drive, u tiliz in g  the pres
tige  they had gained by th e ir peace activities to  
ra lly  confidence in  the government’s policy. " I f  
these people are fo r it, i t  must be a good w a r!”

And the only organized force th a t opposed the 
w ar were the revolutionary Socialists, like Gene 
Debs.

Presidential Peace-Lovers Today
Today too there are a ll kinds o f peace-lovers. 

And leading them again is the President, who 
ahoved his face into the news-reel cameras saying 
“1 hate w ar! ” a t the same tim e tha t he builds the 
biggest army and navy in  our peace-time h istory 
and gets ready to  intervene in the Chinese con
flic t.

W ith the world to tte ring  on the brink, President 
Roosevelt choose th is moment to  announce a re
versal in  foreign policy. Throwing aside his previous 
demagogic demands fo r American neu tra lity  in 
world conflicts, he calls fo r American intervention 
to  “ quarantine the aggressor” , whom his man 
H u ll defines as Japan; th a t is, he takes the firs t 
step toward swinging in to  action against Japan. 
Roosevelt throws aside his mask o f peace and 
heads toward im peria list war.

W hile the memory o f the last war is s till fresh, 
a generation is again mobilized fo r war. How has 
th is come about?

Mobilizing’ the Consciences
Long ago, i t  was very easy to  mobilize fo r war. 

When the Indians went on the war-path, they 
painted th e ir faces fearsomely, keyed themselves 
up w ith  war-dances and yells, and were ready. 
The braves knew why they went to  war—to gain 
neighboring land, hunting righ ts, etc., fo r them
selves.

Today under capitalism , the war-makers do not 
te ll the masses th a t w ar is necessary in  order to 
defend capita list investments, or gain colonies or 
markets. John Sm ith has no investments to  de
fend, and Mrs. Sm ith would not send her son to 
the fro n t in  order to  enslave some colonial people. 
They are not interested in  those things. A  new 
technique is necessary. Today—

The firs t princip le  o f the war-makers is to  mo
bilize the Smiths and Browns behind war by u tiliz 
ing  th e ir very desire fo r peace;

I t ’s a politica l jiu -jits u  trick . In  a scrap w ith  
a  jiu -jits u  expert, the energy which you put into 
rushing your opponent is turned against you, to 
knock you o ff your feet. So today; w ar propa
ganda is  rigged so as lead the masses to  w ar th ru  
th e ir own search fo r peace. Wars are not simply 
im peria list wars; we are to ld  they are “ wars to  
end w ar” .

But the jiu -jits u  tric k  is possible only when the 
rash attacker is ignorant o f the principles behind 
it. I t  is the lack o f understanding behind his 
attack tha t leads to  his self-defeat. So w ith  mo
dern war propaganda; the “ peace movement” can 
only be self-defeating as long as i t  lacks under
standing.

“Wars to End W ar” : Stopping the 
“Aggressor”

The oldest gag is the cry: “ Let us m aintain 
peace—by w arring against any nation tha t breaks 
the peace. The firs t nation th a t dares to  attack 
w ill be over-awed by the opposition o f the rest o f 
the w orld.” And o f course, we must support th is 
war to end w ar!

But what is an aggressor? Is  i t  the nation 
whose army firs t crosses the border, which a t
tacks firs t?  Only one who lacks a ll understanding 
of ihe modern world can believe th is. The fact is 
that the aggression th a t in itia tes the next war 
has already taken place.

The war between America and Japan is raging 
rig h t now, and i t  started long ago. I t  is being 
fought, fo r example, in  La tin  America. I t  is  a 
war between American and Japanese capitalists 
fo r foreign trade, fo r fie lds o f investment, fo r raw 
materials. Whenever American and Japanese 
business collide in  pursu it o f th e ir im peria list 
aims, th is trade w ar rages.

This im perialist trade war is fought w ith  weap
ons. A t firs t, the weapons are purely business 
ones. But they do not remain so. As the trade 
war sharpens, the capitalists call upon th e ir gov
ernments fo r support, and the capita list govern
ments respond. New weapons come into play, 
governmental weapons.

Trade treaties, “ spheres o f influencd” , trade 
concessions, ta riffs , embargoes, subsidies—these 
are the big guns the governments bring  up a t th is 
stage o f the straggle. Puppet dictators in  the 
Latin-American countries are taken in  tow , like 
Vargas in B razil who is the stooge fo r American 
interests. Puppet d ictator is set against puppet 
dictator, and small-scale local wars resu lt which 
are rea lly clashes between the riva l im perialist 
governments pu lling  the strings behind the scenes. 
(Such was the Gran Chaco w ar fought between 
Bolivia, representing American interests, and Par
aguay, representing the B ritish .)

AS THE WAR APPROACHES!
We who are the ghosts o f last year’s arms, 

the bullets sunk w ith in  our liv in g  flesh! 
the shrapnel—through its  eerie flig h t 
laced w ith in  our youthfu l chests; 
the noxious gases stealing through the broken land, 
among the to rn  colored flowers ly ing  in the sand! 
to be the rapturous breath 
that brings our howling death 
tha t th is was war— 
and is said to  be no m ore ...

The ghosts tha t were never laid away— 
walk through the towns on public days, 
w ith  stumps fo r legs and medals on the ir thighs, 
the ir gassed heads held high—fo r patriotism ’s 

sigh,
the ir song spangled on the ir lips—
“ Their’s is but to do and die.”

Be Silent, Go Forth, lie  among the guns— 
from  public charities and social un-insurance, 
you’ve had but poverty and now you’l l  get the 

fun—
if  unemployment has not worn out your endurance! 
You’re married to  th is very bewitching nation— 
and cannot trea t i t  like  a public whore, 
whose pleasures you’ve promiscuously taken— 
and whose payment you’l l  now insure! 
by your bloody body not to be forsaken, 
but to be made holy in  some national ground, 
when some other commanded workman shoots 

against you—
and you are quiet! death is but a moaning sound...

But should it  be tha t you’ll live to  see the day— 
and understand the quarter o f your attack; 
you’l l  tu rn  the guns and shoot the other way— 
the generals, the financiers—are always in  the 

back...
HARRY ROSKOLENKO

‘New In t 'l ' 
To Appear 
In  2 Weeks
The firs t issue o f the revived 

publication o f the New Interna
tional, a m onthly organ o f revo
lu tionary M arxism, is already 
being prepared fo r the press. 
According to  the business mana
ger, i t  w ill be ready fo r the mails 
in  less than two weeks.

Among the m aterial o f interest 
th a t w ill appear in  the firs t is
sue the editors announce the 
fo llow ing:

A  leading artic le  on the 
tw entieth anniversary o f the 
Russian Revolution. To com
memorate fu rthe r the great his
to ric  event, there w ill appear an 
artic le  on the Red Arm y, w ritten  
by the German revolutionist, 
E rich Wollenberg, who served as 
commanding officer in  the Soviet 
armed forces fo r several years. 
Maurice Spector has w ritten  qn 
omnibus review o f the most im 
portant recent works on the So
v ie t Union, subjecting them to  a 
c ritica l analysis; he includes 
Eugene Lyons, Fred Beal, V ictor 
Serge, Andre Gide, M. Yvon, A l
bert Rhys W illiam s and others. 
In  addition, the issue w ill contain 
the record o f an inform al even
ing  o f recollections o f the Bol
shevik insurrection, participated 
in  by a number o f the revolution
a ry leaders who were d irectly at 
the head o f the job in  1917.

The W ar o f Japan against 
China is the subject o f a tho
rough-going examination by L i 
Fu-jen, and Fe lix Morrow w rites 
about the role o f the anarchist 
movement in  the Spanish C ivil 
W ar.

The American scene is dealt 
w ith  in  an article  on Roosevelt 
and the American Revolution by 
James Burnham. Articles on the 
relations between the CIO and 
the A F L  and the fu tu re  o f the 
American trade union movement, 
as w ell as on the coming emer
gency convention o f the Socialist 
P arty called in  Chicago by the 
le ft w ing, w ill also appear.

A  g ra tify in g  interest has been 
shown throught the country in 
the revival o f the New Interna
tiona l and orders fo r bundles 
and individual subscriptions have 
been coming into the office o f the 
manager from  a ll parts of the 
country. Those branches that 
have not yet sent in  the ir orders 
are urged to  do so immediately, 
because economy dictates the 
p rin tin g  o f a number o f copies 
lim ited to  the requirements in 
sight.

A ll communications and mon
eys should be sent to the New 
International a t 116 U niversity 
Place, New York C ity. The sub
scription rate has been set at 
$2.00 a year. Bundle orders are 
offered at reduced rates.

Genesis of A. L. P.
“ I did not organize the Labor 

Party. M r. Mahoney’s party or
ganized i t ”—LaGuardia A. L. P. 
candidate fo r mayor.
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Bill's
| Column :

Freedom and Rome
The Roman Catholic Church 

dominates Montreal. Recently the 
ban on Communist meetings has“ 
been extended to include meetings 
o f the unemployed. Said Cardinal 
Richelieu, “ I  congratulate the 
religious and municipal author
ities who have opposed the Mont^ 
real meeting and the people who 
have denounced them ... Pagan
ism has many offers, among them 
are freedom o f speech, freedom 
to  insu lt our trad itions, our be
lie fs  and our re lig ion .” So in the 
eyes o f the H oly Cardinal, free 
speech is paganism. And indeed 
the Cardinal’s stand is in accord 
w ith  the trad itions o f his church, 
Browder to the contrary not
withstanding. Mouthings o f the 
agents o f Rome in  the United 
States about democracy must be 
measured against th e ir acts else
where. Events in  Spain, Austria, 
Ita ly , Canada reveal, again and 
again, th a t hidden under the 
p riestly robes are not only opium 
fo r the people but the policeman’s 
club and the gangster’s black
jack as well.

“The Blood of the Lamb”
Mayor LaGuardia, candidate of 

the Republican, Fusion, Progres
sive and Labor Parties, endorsee 
o f the Social Democrats, the S.P. 
and the C .P ., speaker fo r Fasc
ists and anti-Fascists, friend o f 
the employer and the employees 
spokesman fo r Father Divine and 
Holy Rome, addressed the Salva
tion Arm y last week. Said, H iz- 
zoner, “ Fellow Salvationists.” 
What a man!

The W hite Man’s Burden
“ We did not conquer India fo r 

the benefit o f Indians. We con
quered India by the sword and 
by the sword we shall hold it. 
We hold i t  as the finest outlet 
o f B ritish  goods in general and 
Lancashire cotton in particu la r.” 
—Lord Brentford—in the days 
when B rita in ’s im peria list spokes
men occasionally spoke the tru th .

A  Bargain
“ For discrim inating people: 

Black broadtail w ith  blended 
marten collar, only $4,400.” Ad- 
vertism ent in  N. Y. Times. Are 
there any discrim inating people 
n the audience?

“Success”
That the American Labor Party 

achieved certain "successes” in 
the last elections must be adm it
ted. They “ succeeded” in  defeat
ing Democrats and electing Re
publicans to  Albany, in fac t they 
"succeeded” so well th a t last 
years “ success” Governor Leh
man and his supporters are now 
in a hopless m inority in the New 
York legislature. Other “ suc
cesses” m ight be mentioned but 
the greatest “ success” o f a ll was 
to furn ish the badly shattered 
Republican P arty w ith  two pos
sible "w hite  hopes” fo r 19 W— 
LaGuardia and Dewey. The la tte r, 
Thomas E. Dewey w ith  his 
“ movie” bodyguards are almost 
irresistib le.

Free Labor
“ Under th is [the German N azi] 

procedure the worker is v irtu a lly  
bound to  his job, a situation pro
bably w ithout precedent in  the 
modern cap ita list state”—Ray
mond Clapper in  the W orld-Tele
gram . Though sim ilar methods 
o f slavery may not be found 
general in  any other cap ita lis t 
state certa in ly Clapper would not 
have to  go outside the boundaries 
o f God’s Country to  find a pre
cedent. The cotton pickers o f the  
Democratic South know no other 
procedure.


